
Membership tiers include the following: 

1. Participants $15.00 per year  

2. Direct Service Workers/Professional (Arc of East Ascension only) 15.00 

3. Parent/family members of participants     15.00  

4. Entire Family **       40.00  

*Membership includes access to agency events that are hosted specifically for membership and an Arc membership card.  

**Option four will receive two membership cards and two Arc Gifts.  

5.Annual Renewal $20.00, include Arc Gift and membership card. 

6. New Member $25.00 per year, include Arc Gift, membership card.  

7. New Member plus membership $30.00 a year, includes Arc Gift, and Arc T-shirt.  

Membership includes access to agency events that are hosted specifically for membership. Members will also have the option to 

provide an additional donation towards any of our following programs and projects: 

1_____________ Respite Center Services: Provides support to supply our respite center. Our respite program 

allows families of people with disabilities to receive support from the center and staff provide care as families in 

crisis or other situations can have a haven for their loved one to receive care.  

2.____________ Adult Day Training Program (ADTP). Provides services to adults with disabilities in our day 

program center. This includes teaching life skills that will help support development of independence. This 

program provides activities and access to places int eh community with supervision. This program’s main goal 

is to increase socialization, advocacy, inclusive, skill development and independence.  

3.____________ Arc of East Ascension Rising Start Summer Camp. This program is in the summer and 

services children with disabilities during the summer month. The camp includes programming activities in the 

community and the necessary additional support that people with disabilities may need to navigate inclusively 

in their community. The program 8 weeks long.  

Please select all that apply:  

Membership Chart: Name: _______________________________ Contact number: ________________ 

Address: __________________________________ City: _________________ State: ___________ 

Email Address: ___________________________________________________ 

 

Membership level  Cost  Check selection  Cost  

Participant  15.00   

DSP 15.00   

Parent / family member  15.00   

Entire family (4) 40.00   

New Member  25.00   

New member plus  30.00   

Annual Renewal  20.00   

Respite Sponsor  $50, 100, 200, 500    

ADTP  $50, 100, 200, 500   

Summer Camp $50, 100, 200, 500   

  Total cost   

 


